
~A~ ~ HAMMONTON
rnaLcnGBEASE Real Estate

A summary of the bank failures tn
the United Btate~ from May lit to
July 2’2ud, Inclusive+ ehows that 301
banldng imtitutions, with a,catpital of
$38,951,033, suspended, The number

%:-/, ,m~.~I~JMgBYDEALEnSG.F~y~
__ 37, Involving $4,39’2,100 ; tn tile Weet-

1. A large and handsome house"on eru and Pacific States tbe number was
Pleasant Street, qn~ya few~ rQ~_frnm_tho.

............ r~tll/-6~d,-v-~y convenient, with heater, Eastern and Northern States t3, With
¯ conservatory ; good barn, two lots.

2. A ne4t 7-roomhotme on Second 8t.,
$2,600,000. To the above ~bould be

~yerY_ oony..onien% bcautifull~ finished, added about forty similar failures since
heated;~nolot. :~Y ~:L~; - " ; * :i th~

~t as ear agent. We furnish au expensive 8. Good houme and lot on Second lit., the South and West.
4|lIHttaudaliyouneedfree. Itcost, not],t,g t,, very desirable.

7~~I E --
the hm~ness. Vfe wm treat you well, and1Nlp you to earn ten tlmes ordinary w~)zes. Both 7’ Farm on Thirteenth St., 12acres, C SALf#~gem of all age~ can live at home and work In WOl| fruited ; ~ood S-room house, barn,

time, or all the time. Any one any where
ate earn agreat dealer money. Manyhave made sheds, etc. Favorable terms. ------OF--

~ol~undredDol,araaMo,,th.lnthe ~o¢la, Ofmo,e, 8. Small farm eu Chew Road, near REAL ESTATE
Bo~ne. Twelf~ll Street ; 3~ acre~, mostly sot to

honorable, anti pay~ better than fruit ; ~-room house, nearly new. Easy --FOR--
ents. You have¯a clear_ terms.we ~,,,~ you w,tb TAX~S OF 1892.)rlnteddirecthmq for 10. Finn prominent corn or on Bell0vue

AVenue; good house, three large lots.
not ? ~’OU can tie ~0

us. Reuse,ruble Cheap. -----O~--
for absohtte bdcce~s. -

Is ~.nt 12. Farm on Pleasant Mills Road. five
~or It. miles from Hammonton pear.ffice. 20

OEOItGE BTINSON & CO.,
Box ~o. 488, Portland, .~le. acres, partly in fruit ; good house. A At 2 o’clock P. ~.bargain.

]3. An attracttve place on Fa|rvlew,-- ~Notlco Is hereby given that.bvvlrtnoofa
¯ - ....... 7 acres, good house, all heated, windmill warrnnt issued by Iteubeu Br~)o’kvr, Chaxies

.... supplies water,~, some fruit, barn, etc. : 8aalman, and George Huntsman. theTowa-shlpCommltted~of the Township of Mulllca,
Fair terms, i in the County of Atlantic, to make the no-

14. A good house and lot on Pleasant ’ paid taxes assessed on lands, tenements, he-ntsaud real t~tate in naid townvhlp

,. Taxes for the ~ald township, will, on
Hammonton, ~T. J., 15. Farm on Middle Road ; 20 acres ;

very large house, barn, stables, etc¯ SATURDAY° the 12th day of AUGUST.
next, at the hour of two o’oloek,

i0 1300~Oe : 16. An attractive and very comfortable In Irving’s Hall. glwood. ,aid townslflp, sol
houBe 0ii Central Avnnuex--seven room tl~e’lacds.~enements; heredttr

’,i I :.

.r:.

Between the Compound fruit. Fair terms.
Oxyge’/~ Ti’e~f~dcnt Of Dis- - 17. K house and

.;+

..................... eases-~nd-tbat-by-the -u~e Harbor -Road ; six rooms, halls, 1~.~ together with a11 eo~t~, fees, chaeges and
WKAT of Drug, ? I~ is an impott~ heat~Ld. -A bargsinr--~

expenses:
ant one. Harvey K. cartc-q.. 5, 7, 9, In 41; n 4

Drugs are taken into-the--]8~-Etghtroomhousvand two-lotson In~,~,mm~l;Colvnt =: :::=

stomach. For this reason ; very convenient ; heated James Ewan Eel, 11 acres, Dist. 42,

Compound Oxygen is taken 19. Si~ room house on Second Street,
into the lung~, and. there- elegantly finished, every convenience.
fore, comes immediately into Price fair,--terms to suit.
contact with and is absorbed
into the blood. ~For any desired informa-

Drugs, being generally
poisons, act by causing a tion in re~ard to the above,

....... upon or
composed of the elements of Sautl, Jersq/ Republican,
of the air, and actin~ upon Hammonton, N. 3.
the blood, ie not open to this
@jectiou.~u~, ho~ever It e~aV ~ct, i~mi Butherford, I’aymentmnstb+~adobofoeeth~n¢ln,to.of the ~tle; otherwLse the property wlU be.... - DIP- it has’certainly cured many - immedlatelyresold.
cases of chronic disea~o~ + Commissioner of Deeds, Witness my hand this .

...... 12th day of July. i~:Lin which drUg~ havdI’aited." Notary Public, ~oa~ M. MEREDITII, Collector.~" This is the point
of greatest interest to all Conveyancer,

¯ ¯ +

Meats of all KizLds v
--AT--

JONES’ MARKET!

 uits and Vegetables Fresh Every Day.

__The Philadelphia
avd the ¯Republican, botha year ......

/

halls, pantry, bath, hot and cold water term, not
w[fidmfil ;~tWb acre~ fo~ Wld~lfaay-per~ou or pet’~ons

take the same and pay such taxe+,
thereon at the rate of 12 vereon~ from Atlan~oOli~-R.-R.

Columhln~ ............................. S 4~
__:Egg.H~xbor H.2~_X; Co., 1030 a~res, ....

Dlst. 45, G. F. & T. A ............. 163!
Catharlno Heifer, No.3l. Block 7.

ColvIllo, .................... 50
A. A. L. Howard. ~Nos. 3. 7, 8 Block.

5, DIaL 4 t,~E
B. H. blueller, 5 acres, Dist. 45, G.F.

&T.A .......................................... 327
Samue! Mowery, No. 7t8 Wunder

tr~cL ............................................. 50
Chn~.~’lchols. 4 acres, District 46,

Dist. 44, El’ 9t
Jolm F. Walker, Nos. S&8, Block

8o, Colvllle ................................... 50
John B. Weeks, 4 acre~, Dist. 46,

We~kBtown .................................. 1 09

Jaly]ss, lS93, -
DOWN TRAINS. . _ : : L : _ : ..... : : UP:~RAI~fl._:+::._:::: .........

t

8 (~ ......... Pbiladelpbi~ ........
8 15 .............. C~mden ......... ,.
8 a } ...... ..~al~nolia--...-----

-8 4 | ...... /~urel 6pHng~ .......
8 4 .......... Clemen~n ...........
8 ~l ..... WII~wu June .....
9 011 ....... Cedar BmoL ......
9 081 ......... Wtu~low Jane ........
9 191 ......... nammonton.. .......
9 24 ............. Da Costa. ...........

-9-~ .~...: gVw~=
-O-~’oJr.~.+~Egg.+Bar~o~,,.,.,m+

9 ~T ....... Brtgtntttio Jd~c,. .....
10 06] ......... Pleamntvlllo.... ....
10 10} ...... ..Atlant|e City ............

IAAcco E~p lt~p. ¢¢.

1011] 110¢ 10f~ 640
~ 104~ 1048 680

S32 ......... e00
92~ ........ 8~-
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~-0-~
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_ ~-l&l-~=gH .... .+.~ 6 281 .......

191 n +11 .................. , ....... 5 211 .......
73Sl omJt .................. , ...... 5151 ......
7 861 o 101 ................ :., ....... 5 04J[ .......
7,151 n I~1 ................. ~ ....... 4 891 .......
75"21 7oo~ flcll 25)1112 4531 734
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........ , 7801 S4i} 3~.’,lL~l ..... , 70¢

z
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.KO A¢commodatlon ivave~ Phlhtdell?hla at 430 Fn’k; rt,~chee H~ontone.~0; AtlantlClL~.~
Up Accommodation leaves AUantJcat 5.b7 g.m,; llmamonma 6.37 ; duo In PhlladelphlaT,~.

PER- chronic sufferers¯ To air SHERIFF’S SALE.such wn say" Real Estate & Insurance Aft ++ s~,~os,.
................... HAMbION TON, N. J, ........ Bg virtue of a writ or ~tera mcla~..+m me.di-

rected. Issued out. of the New Jersey Court of :
pages, -- sent free. Road Insurance placed only in the most Chancery. will be sold at public vet]due, on I Phtl~delph~--~
for yourselves what Corn- ............. rells.blacompauies. :::-Tuesday,_Aug.S[~,_1893,__i ~mden ...............

acts, and, above all, what it Do0ds, LoasoB, a¢ortgages, ~.to. At-twoo’clock In theaRcrnoonofsald day,at-Haddonfleld..~.--..-
t~e hotel of Alexauder Aitken. in ltammon- ]SerUn ..........

Address, OCEAN TICKETS

8an Francisco, Cal., Now York City,
............. Toronto. Canada.

/4T

pondence solicited.
8end a trno

J. S. THAYER;

Phns,Speeiflcatlons, and Estimates
furnished. Jobbing pr0mptly

attended to.

Oamden and Atlantio Railroad~.
Satulrdal, July Ist~ 1893,

DOWN TRAINB.

of land and premises herein- Waisrf~rd ..........
described, sltnate, lying, WInslow ...........

the town of Hnmmon Hammont0n. ......
Jersey.

Beginning at a stake |a the middleofIlasln ~lwood ........

Rd.. two hundred & sixty BIx rods frnm Main l~g 14~bor 01ty ....
-and r~nning tbence(l)8outh forty Abe~oon .........

thence (~) north forty four degrees
and thirtyminutes ~t-twenty etght rods to
a_smke ; thence (3) north forty five degrees
and thlrtymlnut~n west eighty rods tea stake
lu the ceuterof Basin Road aforesaid ; tl~ence

the same ~uth xresterly twenty
place of

, of John 8cn111n. et
nx.. et hi., ttt~d ...........
of GeorgeW. OliyeL and t 9 be sold by

CHARLES R. LACY, Sheriff.
Dated Jtily 1:181~L

A. J. KZNO, Solicitor. pr.I.~.50.

DR. J. R. d~l,ffii.~*,

For-a t~me at

CapL C. N. Smith s~l~ilrbad-Ave;
f~_tha_

Painless Extra0tion of Teeth

Tail0r 
Second Street and Bellevue Ave.,

~D MY COMPLEXlON 15 BLq’I’DL ..... Garmeut8 made inthe best manner.

~ doctor eay~ It acts gently on tbo s*.omae~, Scouring and Repairing promptly done¯
d kJd’.e~s, and t~ a pies.mint la.xaUve. Thbt
made xrom herbs, andisprelmrod~mm Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran±

~g~fllylm~--It 1~eslleL1 - teed in every c~o.

~4m~n ot iO+t it, sen d T our odd rces roe. ~Pae~
rJl4~l Flumny ~Ledlelmo moves the nowe llell~l HUMPH REYS’@~OR ]g. WOODW~D. ]L,¢110~. 21. Y.;

For 1hies--External or L~tcrnal. Blind
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Wnterford .......... 7 59 --I ....... aS1 7~1. -- __ i~t~
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F. G~VlmR, YOUR FAVORITE HOME PAPER
Successor to G. F. 8axton,

AND
All domestic sizes constantly

on hand Satisfaction The Leading Ret~ubIican Family=Paper 0f the United States
............. -’,- ......... Guaranteed+ -¯ : : : 2u+~- ..............+~+=~ -= +- .................. ..........

................. $1+/25+The People’s Bank

Authorized Capital, ~50,000 ~, ,.,
’ Paid in, ~30,000. Gives all the Town news. Your homo would be lnoomplet0 without it.

t1-1000,

The New York Weekly Tribune,
is a" National Family Paper, all the general nev~s of the United

ha~ separate departments for "Ths Family Circle ’q:)ur Young Folks."

cure certain.
For Burns, F~’alds and Ulceration and

Contraction ~om Burns/ The relicfis instant

CURES PILES.

For Roils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers. Fistulas,
Chafing or

For Inflamed or Cal~d-Brcast~ and .Sore
Nipples. It is invaluablc.
P~c~, so cc~ts. ~ R. J’. BYRI~S, President.
=,, ,,n~., ........, ~.~.,~ ......,~, o, ~,o.. Vice-Pres’t

W. R. T~wo~, Cashier.

Weight ~4Mbl 19S lb~ ~01~
BulL...; 481a. ~’P In. il tt~
WmdsL,.40t~ "~gla. ilt~

~A speciai contract enabJes us to offer this Sli]endid journal
and the Republican for one year

For 0nly $1.25, Cash in Advance.
........ LNew YorkWeekly Trlbmte, regular price, $1.OO

t, and all Pat.
5oncsaTr FICtS.

SO ~arvlm~[. S~d 6 t~m~ in sntm~ tot p~rnculgrl to

Scientific American

(~AVEATS,
I~ADE MARKS, -- Its "Home ~nd Society" columns command the admir~t~L0.n~ of wives and

’ " DIR~EOTORS~,~+~ ’:’: i ~ .daughters’T Im general political news,editorials and d~cu~B are c0n+pro-
R. J~ Byrnes, honsive, brilliant and exhaustive. Its "Agricultural" dep~rtmont has no

3I. L. Jackson; euperiorin the-country; -Item"Market-Reports’’ are recognized autboriiy In
all parts of tl~e land.

8~curn

GOPYRI~HT8,
~’Or I~or=glon and t~ea Handbook write to

MUNN & CO.. ~1 BnoADwA~’. NI~V YonK.
~ldelt bureau ~or ~-’urtng patents tn America.

.~verYpatent taken out by :us is tS"o~ght before
~1~ pab~0 by & u0tlc0 giYen ~’00 Of c~a’8 0 in tho

Sde.tifi me kat 
~ circulation oflmy Scl0ntlS0 ps~er In the
woricL Splendidly. lUosd.rated.. No intelligent,
~ ibould be without it. Weekly, 113.OO
~; $1.b0|IX months. Address MONN & CO~

.~g~u~ 361 Broadway. ~ew York City.

.....::’,-~ HUMPHREYS’
’ECIFIO- No. 28

- ~ ¯ +-=’ S=~’~ltml=t nard, r~t ’- -, ’

~d Prol|rlttou,from ~v.r-work or other ,-autelo Slier
~tl~l, ere v,~la imll~r,i vl.lpowder,,.r|r.¯

JJ(71~IIK|YS’ igD, (~,, I L 1 & 111 Wlll~lm SL. I~w ~¢~b

Send
lion. We advise If+

George Elvins,
Elam StockweUm

G. F. Saxtonr
C. F. Osgood,

P. S. Tilten.
A. J. ¯Smith,

J. C. Anderson.

O.A.SNOW&CO.
PATIII’I" OIqP1G Ir,+_WSl HI N aTo Pl,+O, _1~+.

~oslt ise~ued, bearing South Jersey M~epublican, . 1 .o/~
Interest at the rate of 2 per cent¯ per an-
num iLheld six months, and 3 per eentif Tots +_~2.25
held one ycar~ ..:=

Discount days--Tuesday and Sub~lpt~m m~ begin at any time. ,

Friday of each week. addre~ ell eaters to the +" South Jersey Ilepublicam ,

? ......

..... ~--~+= ..... 2’. ’ =

................................. ;.... ,’., .................................... :_+

@

/
...."

Owfllo E, H0~Ft, Publinher. We~nte-.$1.1t5 Pe~, Yeax.,

j’.,

¯.’2

VOI~:-8I; ............. -:::: ........... - ....:::H~O~TON, N. J., AUGUST 5, 1893. ~TO. 31
"r :~

/’

Our IPorid,s Fa+r Lettc~’. iu its rooms at all. The ceiling is sup- Here
.; CI[ICAOO, JULY 29, ]~9~.

ported by ~veral lar~ pillars made or . u

Suventcen ~ears ago(at the Centennial ~reen glass thro~ which from the hollow

....... ~ositlou, a little~orner in machinery
ceatere a dim light struggles. The walls

" hall wasdevoted to thodtsplayof oleo. are double with quite a space between ; we are
the muer one being of glass. In thistricity and its uses. One arc light was space the exhibits are

A ..~_o.A ~

-- - day one of the main buUdin of the lights. The : : ~1, .... - -~-
gl~ues at the0dd ....¯ - Columbian Exposition is filled with the aud curious pieces here, uuti] with a

--electrical exhibit. As for the future, laugl~ we dmcovcr that they are onl~

Fl~~ -& ~#BE~~6 many scholars now predlct that within parts ofe|ectricalapparatus. Thcceil-At E.Stoekwelrsa few yeamclectricit~ will be as common ing of one of the rooms Is of glass and
.¯ _ as fire, and its uses as varied, so that it here is another lightning display. This

will be counted man,s chief agent and
best friend in nature, time, however, ~t Is not the dazzhng

Think how we already enjoy its
services. A young man proposes build- 8omotimes appears at the close of a hot and. Sewing Machines.SOLE AGENTS FOR i.~ a cosy cottage, and is lookin~ summerday. Therolsnothunderhere,

" especially to the comfort of his wife. He but all + is as quiet and natural as the

thro, his house.andif living ta th+ctty Avau Awrm~+ ........
A t~re-e drawe-r H~e=]~0idconnects wtth the electric main in the

an~d_Lf~v_~gin_tho_couut~y_h0 Sewing Machine, with all the
; - _ connects with a l0 horse power genemtor ......................... nts~ new,

................ = = .... : " : - -- 0fhis own, which costs nowabout $’250. the factory, for $30.
This style of fencing is This Will -gl~ electric lights in every .........

berg m~-arpene._ ce-ar pmets an --- no smoke and no matches. This will ~J~DI~S

- heavy wireeables ;~and-when~propedy~ut-up ...... " also heat every room. Radlator~ -A handsome six-drawer
fastened on the wall and connected with ARE ~35,--in either antique oak ormakes one of the nearest and most durable fences the wires. Then, by simply turning a

......... k~y,-an ~bundanes of h(mt is coon INTERESTED walnutcase+ ...... =
in use, either for poultry yards or other enclosures, spreading through the room. In the

........ ~a_j~=wang_w~+ilLbe+ptemm~_k~quo~prices. +,i~he~. imt+mtor a_~t+w=+tm_put+ ~ Indhrdisplt+y:ofSpfiii: ...... Machine~soldfor Cas&
" table at ouo~ideand Rn oven on it, also

several little round’stands about three nery. Its equal has never --
....... incheahigl~_|ust~ight-_to_set_a_potor been-knownhere before. Organs for $50 and upwaxd~

kettte~er-pan or-flat iron~a,-Thes~ ...........Elvins , his kitchcu range. What a comfort they The Prices are considera, on easy terms to good

Cor. Bellevue Ave. and Main Road, The kettle is sot on, the key turned and
soon the things are boiling without any cause expenses are trifling, in Call and see the goods, and
smoke or flame or noise. :For the further comparisbn.

be convin~d that I have~ax ............................................ Hammonton~ N. J. ....
~= elccti~clightening-°f-lahe~-h~--I~aY-~t-~-~l~]Imotor and son.cot it with the ::-:-The-st0CI~=is-larger:-a~d~*~nore-@~ii~di:-t~sse~l~-o-w;~i~ them-

+ maiu. This will run his clothes-washing varied now than ever, and in-

f~ez+~-~’d~=-Besi~Yes-’~:his~ the happiness and attractive- made before.a wire to an electric fan in his diniug ....
which in these sult ness of woman-kind. Kid -

furnish a strong cool breeze to refreshen and Fine Laces are
him while he dines. Perhapshe and his two new departures.

Es STOCKWELL,-- wife are both fond of music, but neither - _ ,.
~ "L run a wire to a motor

in his piano, and will regal0 the family +
with fayorito selections ad libitum. Mrs-M. E. Thomas. :~___ . ............ r_ This_~ no stretch of_the

but simply an enumeration of a few of Bell°fuv=A-~e’~-a~b°~eTr~ird St"

.......... ~l:@ F@~E~,~~ -+

All ofthesethingscanl)0w_boseenin
--with-th.b,stgrad-el~Ofthe cle+tric[ty building at the World’s --

Fair. Among the many other uses ol LEHIGH oo~lr-
electricity displayed is ProL Gray,s late I am prepared to furnish it ]n large o~-

": ......... ~ to think what- a fine t~i~f me--+66ha~- iuventionT~the~clauto~raph~Bv it small quantititm;at~hnrte~n-o-tt0o;
and as low as any ....

/ your watch-is-?=-and thatyou-m’e~njunng - afon~Ueffdof-fhe~li~ is reproduced ai
~-letting--it-ru - -: " " "-" : :=~ "-- almost any kind of

cleaned and oiled ? distance, with perfcc~ exactness in every Ot~.oein Wm. Bernshouse’sofltoe.
particular. Thus a man may sign a Job Printing ; Yard opposite the Saw Mill.

_ note a thousand miles away__(ro_m him
that would be accepted anywhere he is We know how to use our Kiz’~ Spea~ Jg,,;

A watch is injured more in one month, when running dirty, known.
Anotherapplication ofthisusefuliorce material and machinery, Plain and Ornamental

- than in a year’s time wheu properl:~ cleaned and oiled, is found In an electric iucubator,--a and guarantee satisfaction Plastering and
battery both supplies and regulates the
heat,-IL seems to work very welt, for it .... to every reasonable aaron

_ B +oMa o
- W]I" ?OU can

Lin- ’ ...........
" Hammonl~n, N. J.

get g ventor eaid he expected a cllick trom order~oii *:

publi
, mail will receiveprompt ,~there that had been hatch+d some timc.

Re can 01rice. *t++n,ioo ....
HAM]I[ONTON, N.J. Another interesting exhibition el elec-

_ Hen

t
This is a ~rge dark room with no open- ¯. ~Iatmfacturer and Dealer in

ings except the two doors: When the
FANCYSHING~observer enters, the_sky of glass seems

- are turned off, and at a movemen.t .of -
’~" ...... ~ ~" r ........ " -- ....... " "" " ....... thso.pera’or, forks0fli~htni~g’j~ierce /N- ..I Y0uwant ..... BERRY@~,~I~.’ .......

the sky in el! di+r+ections wlnlc ~ deaf-uPuOu ~lour ~ Folsom, N.J. ............ +~,
~ninKcrash smites the ear,’and the’eye .¯

,.,~O t,~ JACKSON~ isdazzlcd by the brightness. Therois If youwantf~ --’m
Order,lt~’Lu=bersawedto°rder’~,v~

’ m 1 ’ ’ ’ ::r+

¯ ~v ’k~ no iuterval between the tlash and tbo by marl promptly filled.
crash ;it strikes right the~e+ Many Good Canned tiooas, :;

for Best Meats pcople comeaway withapecuHarsmiie
Tomatoes, Corn, HARNESS.on their faces, aa if they enjoyed it im-

at the lowest prices m0o.el,, but at the same t.mo+c~a Peaches, Cherries, & fullasso:tment of hand and ma0hin,
............... qittlo- apprehensiva test some-. ~r dvivi~c

lightning might ~et loose. And if you want good SOAP,--to keep ~Ss
Another intcrostin~ place in the oleanwith,--call o~

g l~rau-Egypttan-tem-

andpls" asAnvouairenter°f m,stcry.+hang,that leelln over it
Beverage, the Groc0r z.. w. 4:;O--eLET

ed by what~vou see. Thore’a no furniture Store at--Falrchild’wold~tand. ........

.............................. - " "- ̄ --~+’+--;7:
,o . -

:)

t
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COLUMBIAN EXPO~ITTOI~
£N OTE.’L

t)nICaOO, July 20, 189L
L~I~A~ P-utica;--Seeing a pile, evi-

original |u design,; ¯compact in

feet long by 2,56 ~e" varied in color
-the exteri0r-pred0minatiUg tints being
a pale sea green combined with a light
brown: light which comes through
Mongrel ne arehes, the
chief entrance

ng th¯ contrast between print-
live and modern modes of traveling
and living; the entire second--story
ornamented with white angelic
figures having spread wings, the cen-
tral poiut or belt in each one of these
figure~, i,eing labeled in capital Roman
lettor~, with the name of some well-
known inventor like Watt or Fulton.
or explorer, hke Cook or K¯ne. Thus
you rosy catch from this description, ¯
glimp~0 of

"~IIE T]tAN.qPORTATION BUILDING.

:-=: Empiricai-architecturally ande’x-
ter/orly as it is to the lovers of the
severer models of the past, the interior
is admirably adopted to the display of
vehicles of every kind, from a bicycle
and canoe to the largest and meet pow-

........ erful lccomotive~ and to the beauti-
ful models of the most exteneive end
fleetest ~teamers hitherto made. With
additional ~ ht from a cupola 165 feet
high, no exhtE~~

. imperfect vision or limited space. The
first exhibits in thee French department
on the left as you enter are the skele-
tons "of a omnibus,

¯
Paris, and a landsu. The double-
decker 0mnibns ’will carry 18 or 201
adult~ comfortably, and is a model of
elegance and etremzth in the

generally, with ’.’a brake" m sudden
and effective iu its operation that it

" ~ well-nig
¯ ~ff-ioletan-d-the~.ndiLu are also of
importer atxength in construction, and
are ~old of_ all superfluous- ornam~efita-
tion~ The. French exhi~t is farther

’van! what he undertakes he performsW
Onoeannot question the mental, moral
and physical result of his labor, nor
the inexorable pecuniary items of his
bill, ¯ The Crane ~ Breo.t Manufactur-
Ing Company, of CinoinnatU, have
h-bWovel,-~o H~l~l~d-som o--o [--t he-~
lug a~poritiesof our -’;runoff. marches
to the grave" by produoing a largo
black hearse higlaly-ornamontod, hav-
ing on its side a gilded projecting
roprseentation of the Crucifixion of

and other similar striking re-

$12,000. Thosamo firm ¯isoexhiblts
plain hersos, white or black, largo and
small, in varied forms. " "

The Keystone Point coal chute wagon
of Reading, Pa.. m a very usef d and
complete thin, of its kind¯ ~o are
~tudebscher’s, tttouth Bend, Ind.,)
water-sprinklers of numerous forms
and ames.

I had nearly concluded this tour of
the Transpo’rtntioa Buildlnlz when,
arrested by a small gathering, I listened
to the glib explanation of the ihs and

Mohsmm-d,
whose -English, though ~omewl~at
broken, was vary fluent and musicaL
I thought ¯t first he was describing the
formation and u,es of the interior oi
Science’s temple, but l~e very quickly
enlightened me in this respect and
rather superciliously stated, that he
was explaining the names ̄ nd uses of
the inner parts of an Egyptian temple,
~steriou~
The:r~tnTs[ure lao:simfl~i:soemed: as in-
tricate to me as the labyrinth of old.

The last.ob|e~te upon which I looked
on

outline of the
[~buildings

man, located ¯bout 12 miles south of
Chicago, where are made the cel-
ebrated sleepers dud other mrs of thm

MeNa~ley’s latest’map of the United
l~tates, with the full copper plate from

Lin.ted, an-ext:aordin~ry
of analytical and-typ-d:

graphical science and skill
G~ou~=- Hmr~v Cruets.

i-.

varied with coupes ¯nd phseteus of
an elegant pattern, the wheels of z~tm-~Pr~txs.

.~hieh are somet~me~ tired with wrought When there is an abundance_of table
aandeome~imes w~th india rubber linen, different sized ~kins are used [

f~:~r.~_~a~. ~rO inches Lhie.k. Of -"brakes" st the various-mO~]s.tlI~ioI1’*--eo~e hes
f~rm~Paris I be heavy the ne~es.
~niet there are very complete epec~- for using starch; of this the least
Shoes. One firm presents wrought iron should be employed in d~tng

railwaysgnar1~ta~Ito-ran table linen which will insure
300,000 miles without repair, after ironing. At ordi-

Entering the depurinaent of Great narydinnera, the L]
Britain a very interesting ~ obj6bt- di- made when the de~sert is e
r ctiy presents itself, namely, the the e~pec/al dessert napkin is naed, it
dive tented boat¯guided by Grace should be ¯ little mealier and finer
~trling ~d her father, who on than the dinner napkin, which is re-
I:~ptember 7th, 1838, saved nine poe- moved with the second course. The
pie from 
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GO TO

Win. Bernshouse’s

Lumb’r
go~-alLklndlL~

Lumber,
tVindow-glass,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc

Light Fire Woods--
For Summer use. "

Wa manufacture

 | l ubltgan.
[ Entered as second elas. mattSr.]

8ATURDAY, AUO. 5, 1893.

Hen. Levi P. Morton lost frmn
fire, taLrl~-on-

--at hie-farm near
Rhlnecliff, N. Y. The origin of the fire
is a mystery, but it destroyed buildings
covering three acres,--the huge barn,
containing 98 Guernsey cattle, the floest
in the world ; poultry houses (James H.
Seely in charge), with 3000 broilers ; 
incubators with 3000 eggs.

~Two peiute ot law should be
remembered by every bicycle rider : In

BorryCratos& Chests meeting a team, turn to the right; if
you desire to .pass a team, turn to the

O f a~t~ds.----AT~,

Cedar Shingles. pass a ~am, don’t go too close,--sour
machine makes no noise, and its sudden

We have .................................Sjust received our
appaaranco~from-bohind may frighten

stock of goods, even a safe horse. When riding in the

W. H. :BERNSHOUSE,
AGENT FOR

Victor & Credenda Bicycles

Theseb]cycies are-stHc~)7~irst-class machiiies.--They-~re-
fully guaranteed, and sold on their merits. No high rico
put on and-a- big discount gzven because it’s ~/ou. C2sell
you the machines and supplies, delivered here, at the best
Philad’a Prices. Lanterns $3 to $8.50.

A

Get a catalogue.

New Tea and Coffee Store.

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

evening, if you have no lamp, ring your
bell almost contmuousl~-,--a collision
that might have proved serious was
narrowly averted, the other night, on a
comer, the driver not knowing that the

sidewalks, everywhereh-~

CoFpgg Ro ¢ ¢rER

Fruit Growers’Union
Hammonto~, Aug. ~th, 1893.

Peaches .
and Pears b

etc., ere.

We have a Ladder that will
fold up so as be only about
2 x 4inches hroufid. Price for
lO-foot size is $1.90. You
-should~e~h:-~

SATURDAY, AUG. 5, 1893.

LOC F.LLAHY,__

and we are ready£or_you with ~= ~ J~, G, A. R. :Post meeting to-night.
a large stock of Pear Ba~els, ........ ~ : ~-~fObmififinIdnat-theBapti~tChureh
Peach Baskets, Peach Basket - Q to-morrow.
Covers, Barrel Headers, Mess- ’| ~ Judge Byrne~ appears to be well
urea (all sizes), Step Ladders, . . plea~d with his fine double team."

Henry Stockwell expects to start
for the World’s Fair on Monday next.

¯ - ~ Born, Tuesday, Aug. let, 1893,
£o Mr. and Mrs. J. O’Brien, a daughter.

A GOOD go’norM purpose HORSE, wagon,
and harness /or 8ale.r-- xxvlll.5 O.O. WOOD. Hammonton.

~venuo arc miniature rivers during a

have taken possession of their reined-
-sled new home.

I~. Mr. L. R, Tucker, of Phlladel-
]phia, visited his sister, Mrs. P. Henry

You’ll want to make your +: hard rain. -
ApplesAnto Vinegaxr-or--you-- ~ ...........

iI~ ca-pt:W.S/C/’a~ford and familywant to make "Sweet Cider." " ~ ....
We have a good-sized Cider ~’r
Mill for family use for :~9.50. ..... -~--

.]Fruit Presses from $4, as to :
size. We have larger Mills

i ~ well" to ~ : ~ Henry Thayer is again with the

see-them-before-buying,--Oak .... Guy Bmthers. They couldn,t fill hie

A great game of ball at Atlantm
City next Saturday, Aug, 12th,--May’e
Landing vs, Atlantic City.

Sonday next will be the Feast of
the Transfiguration. The nervicek at
St. Mark,s Church will
b~’iit o~-gt-~..80 ~.~, and Evensong at
7:30 P,~L

I~. At the M. E. Church~ to-morrow
m0rnlng, quar~riy iovc.fc~t,-9~0,¢i0~;
at 10:30, Sacrament of the Lord’s Sup-
per, ba]ptlsm, and reeognition of new
members.

The union excursion, yesterday,
took about five carloads--perhaps 250
to 300 happy picnickers. The sky was
overcast, the wind north-cast~ but they
were hopelul.

i~" Capt. Shop. IIudson, of May’s

candidate for Assemblyman, thls year.
That would suit us, exactly. Name as
good a man for~Sheriff. .............
_I~" Three fires Within twclve days,

and~]l_of unknown origin. Some are
talking of"flre-bugs., Itw0uld prove
to be au unhealthy place for that sort o!
miscreant, were he caught.

only a small
~aymeet down. Good chance for a thrifty

tallan. Comomad see me.

¯"h,e I .Pl~,e I
Albert S. Oay~ two barns and tool

house were destroyed by fire Wednesday
afternoon. Mr. Gay had walked

g wrong, but
when some eighty rods away, his son
called out : "Look at the barn I,’ and
th9 w_holo ro~ff-aesmod- covered-wi~

~ok¢. Immediately neighbors rushed
in, All the live stock and wheeled imple.
meats ~aved, but there was no time for
anything turthor. This barn was 36x50
feet, 18-foot posts, with wind-mill, tank,
power fodder-cutter, feed-mill~ eight big
loads of new hay, etc. About fifteen
feet distant was the old barn, and near
that the tool-house, in which s~veral
hundred crates were stored, with tools
el~ all kinds̄  that a farmer will Collect.

picker house, which, with the residence
(perhaps fifty fcct distant)were likelyto burn.. EverYthing m0_v_ablo was

removed from the house, but by hard
work the two buildings were saved.
A telephone message was sent from
Elvlns’ store to the p0st-oflice, the fire
bell was rUngLflrg_flremeu and their
mttm were speedily transferred to the
scene of danger, and effective work was

J. ]3. SMALL.

Baker and Confectioner

Steam Ice Creams-Specialty;
SUPPLIED,

HAMMONTON, NEW JERSEY.

-÷.

to prosecution under a-State law. Do
Our specialty, this Spring, will not insist upon your to half of the

- be full traffic 0rderL ~cad when meeting a loaded team,’be " "
generous, as well as just.

Whitehall, N.Y.. Sept. 20, 18~,
_ A commercial- treveler--came into my

. -- -~= for ~omethtngthat- easedmy
~ _E-AL L_).I3.~ . ¯ taken with terrible systems of cholera

¯ .a

ck,
morbus-about -a-year ago, and -stopped-

Always a Good St into some store along this street and got
acure for it." I showed him Chamber.

~" ..,L -- lains Colic. Cholera and Diarrhma Rome-
~nA~ ~h~[~ ]~St ~ de. He did not recognize it at SrsC, hut

on tearing _off the W..~ ..... r ~ n. "..’.’ .................. ppe Y , Yes,
thin is it. It saved my life. / d0u’t neeciShoes made to Order is

-Specialty, and full

Nonebut=first-class g o o-ds-h andle-=d

not tO be without it."- This remedy
meets ~he wants of the
well here. C.H. BnO[:OHTON, druggist.
For sale by A. W. Cochran, druggist. ~

Repairing done. Congress will meet in special session j
~ - next Monday;- The-spe-cial purpose of

COFFEE, PI E q, Kegs, 5 and 10 gallons. ; ~lace :tlstactorlly.
] lit There’s nothing nicer for supper,

..... .... :--~ ---==-==" -===; ..... =/:-~---~-~’:7_: ........... MSie-Y~-B~o’~t’hl".~ " ........................ ~:- .=- this-h0t weather~ th_an Jackson’s coo~.~
......................... - - ~ ~*" corned beef. Try it. " "

_ _ Balance of 0urstock _of_ ...... -=l::= =- - ~r’:~nthly--m-~t|n~fYW°rking"
¯ " HA1Yn ON oN.: :::-:--::::---=---:-- Ladieg-Ribbed-Vests, fo-t rly .... .-en,. Loan and uildin= Assoe tion

47, 87, and 25 c., now 18 cts. l next Monday evening.
Misses’- Ribbed Vests, Tegularly .... :~ .... W’Tho May’a-La~ingB_]3. Asso-
22 C., now 15 c. elation plays at Atlantic City ne~/t

-- - ~turdayrAug, 12th,
~To the-lot~ of-special:priced .............. -~.Mre. Dunn-wishee employment
Table Damask we have added ,by day,s work. Address her at the
a few pieces of all Linen, un- ,Bammonton post-ofilce.
bleached, full 54 inches wide, sO’~v. G, R. Underhill aud wife
at 28 c. a yard. Value consid-

=
.and sons, of Camden, were guests of

stably ~higheL ......... -~ ...... . ............-. "_---- _--a~_d~mis_~e~k.
............ - ~ M. K. l~yer has accepted a,_ Still ~ome of the Sailor Hats

___~L~osl_tl~aa~one of-thoeditorsof,left. Blue a~5 .......
--¢ier-’~Jour~WdrPhiladelphia,-

.......... and _50.c_ents: ............................... =’_ . s~. If wn cannot have a tannin
’ factory, why not have huge evaporators

SET-I,, - IcE- ,for drying fruits nnd vcgetablcs.~

--] wlog , gelntyro,

J~t ~U~DOOH, the meeting is to remedy the present
financial d,fllculties; but what the

Bellevue Avenue, DemocratiePresidentwiH reeommsnd, Meat V, getablHammonton, : : N.J. or the Democratmmajority consent to

is cheap this year;
ditto Milkand Cream.

RUTHERFORD. done. It was more than two miles . ---"
According to a recent pension from the engine-hoes0, the fire was

decision, a soldier must not even think, burning fiercely when the alarm was
If he has iost both arms and sent

WA:NTneighboring wells, Yet two of the five
type-writer, he is not "totally disabled.,, buildings were saved. Mr. Gay had
He must now be without brains. $1900 insUrance, in all, and his loss will

-- - ~’-WoulcLit not be a good ant by $2000, .
the "old settlers,, of Hammonton, say, origin of the fire is unknown, but Is Drop a Postal Card to
those who came here twenty-five years charged to spontaneous combustion ............................... _ ......
agbyd~ ha-5~; to holds meeting some- among thdn-ew h’ay. - - " "

time in the near future, for social
poses--get better acquainted, compare eli last Saturday o~enin~, July 29th.
notes, etc. What say you all ?

Frescnt, Messrs. Bernshouse, Drown,
Baptlsh Methodist and Presby- Cunningham, Austin, Rogers, -- Mr.

terian congregations will unite on three Newcomb out of town.
y-oven|ngs -7B~t~sordered=paid, ae foli0w~" ;- ...............................................................................................

to-morrow. Services in the Methodist
pastors. A.J. Smith, 3 ross. galary ................... 18 75a. ro~um a so,~. el~tern eo,’e~ ........ ~ 2o ants. Cabbage Plants. - ...........

willprcach ;subject,2’TheBible what- " connecUoaawtm two " - Tomato Plants~ ......... ~Egg Plant i .......socvers, and unanswered prayers.,, other cisterns ......... 22 6~ S
M. StockweU, c~ndnctor~ on I~apu,t

Pepper Plants. Celery Plants.The Hammonton Band and the Ch.. rorotstero ...............................H g5
’ ~ Miss Clam Potter, of Pleasant- Colloquy of Nations, at the Columbian .~I. 8rockwell, oU sod su pplles .......... I~ 15 "

] ~’ille, and ~[iss Nettm Carey, of Philada, fete, next Wednesday evening, at Mrs. Elvtns & Robert~,goodsg’nxls to poOrto poor ............... .........204 (~00 O, Ell ,a~ .~l~ Wire Ja.wJ~.l~lL’l~lli[ll~lT~-’l~! I~ ~i are vlsitin.- Hammonton relatives. D. Cottrell’s. Don’t fail to avail your- E. 8tockwen. goods to
self of this opportunity, but come pro- ~rs. I. 8mythe. care of PoOr’poor ................ ...............]o100o~° ,

~Egg Harbor Road, near Hammonton Park,.
pared to-~t-aT-t~rSffgh-it all. Relresh- (;co. hem ~house.2 ross. salary ........... 1400 ...................

" Highways-- " ................mcntsat reassnable prices. Admission ~.. __~:..H. 13urgcas -.a~.~o ........
ten cent~ ; childr~dfi halfi~iIce. .... T.dwlnJohnson ....... : ........; 16 20

¯ MR. EDITOR : Will you kindly con- Henry Bobst .......... . ..........It 70
Sulky shovel bowls .......... 20 87--1~5 .’27vey my grateful tlmuks to those who .................................. - ........................

t~SS5 ~8worked Sb-h~i’ff--fo save my_
that last Town-Wednesday afternoon. Firemen dud Meeting voted au appropriation of $150

- - -
the purchase

folks, all did their level best. I cannot of supplies, and asked that that sum be
.,’ -stock in the recent fire, was insured by thank each one, but I appreciate what now paid to the company. On motion, Good new Honey--2 boxes for 25 cents.
: rRuthertord, in the ~cELna, and hgs been they did, and waut all to know it. Clerk directed to draw an order for said;’ paid in full. ALnEItT S. G^Y. amount. Sweet Pickles--by the quart:

_ll~’_Mr.~T~_J~Smithand-daughter ~ Some people think -tbat takit ---Water-Comm!t~ao~t-e’~t-~[ste~ns ........ _ .__:= ..... 7~--~ - _ ..... ]_
-4 .......... l~Irs, Nettle TomlIn~_and_htr._and Mrs C~inpIc-t~d--aT:.THtr~:.’~l~:Vino-S~cets. Ic~Cake--somethiog fanc=---1-4-cts.;peryt_ _ C~8,~-’~cwcomb,_-x~urncd trom Main( destroy the _bcautyof-the;tow~r-Few " . ......... -. __ __- ........................ poun~:~, - ........

- ~ onThursdayL - ........ _ places can boast of more pretty hcdg~ Liglat-com-n~ittee rePorted_all~treet

tB’Mns. W. B, Matthews, o{ Madl. than LIamm~nton ; hutit ~amatterof lamps put inord-er.-- tcans-Mustard Sardines_ make-aT g0o-d r~lishV~
{ son, N. J., is visiting her Hammontontaste. Ifkept well trimmed, a hedge is Anuual financial report of the School

8-inch . orcelanl P]ates,-75-cen(s-per.dozen.
trteuderand_W._B,qiimseli_wasiu_townornamental ; but i( as iu too many District.reccivedand filed.-:- - ..........

............. .. ..... 7_-_ m called attention tO the Porcelain Cups and Saucers, 50 centaper-dozen. ......
- - " frequent vtoIattou~=bt-Taw- by--bicyc]6 ............

do, no mau" knoweth.
- ____~ =- _ : - _

! PAINT!! ~n-~ork-~nd~.ufacturlng cen-
tres that grit difficult}" was experienced

THE in conducting business.

s an( es I~_ All youneed ~
I~" There was a grand rain on last¯ . ,,ouday cvening..a ,uiet down,all.

~ ~IY 8TORI’; will be to rest atLer Aug. 15th¯ . XxXA C.E. HALL.

, " tt~..Prof. Hurd, principal of publlc

[’ 4-"

past week, but mills and iron works by
"When you buy the Hammonton the score have closed up, and many

._ . Paint, you do thousands of men and women throw~-

e~g-~ths of a gallon for a gallon, out el employment.
or three pints for a half.gallon ; In 8optember, 1892, dysentery in averysevere form prevailed at- Jamesburg, N.
nor do you get one of those j. Wal~er Willard, a well.known mer-
packs es ~hatwei h 12 to 14...... ~( .............. g .................. chant of the place, I)rocuted asu

= " ~ounds, and containing somuch Chamberlain’e Colic, Cholera, and Diarr-

]................................................ --.school - I n -~V hE~~dand-Cherry-Street, H-ammbntb~-~ee--h~- t-~em ~ ~
~ ~ ~ng Dr. Darb¥. The wives

certainly
one of the best things ever made, andthick :that it is impossible to ha~ given ths highest satisfaction in the

use it without thinning ; but in most ~ver~ ca~of-d,
buying the Hammunton you get sale by A. W. Cochran, druggist~
a full standard gallon __T_he pgpulax-~.xeul

mg run by the Penna.R.IL
the gallon, made from the best s~em to furnish exactly what people
materials known to the trade, want. The first two trains were well
and costs the consumer from $1 patronized, and the remaining excur-

sions will undoubtedly attract a much,to’~l.50 per gallon for honest larger ~umber. A decided improve.
~paint. ment in train schedule, which enables

]f the purchaser doesn’t want passengers to-reach Chicago at an early¯

honest paint, and wants to be hour tbe following afternoon, places the
~onest to himseb; then be sure special train almost ~n an equahtv in

- =- ~-beet-express~x) buy the-Harem
traius. The s

¯ standard coaches for which the
a )t With every gallon sold Pennsylvania R. It, ia famous. Only
~elliug.you how to make two one night is passed on the road, and
,galtons-0f-lmin~-out"of on-e- ox th~’~arrivna Is- sb--tT~e-d-gs-t-6-give-~/i
~he Hammonton. It will cost abundant opportunity for engaging

........... -~dYf~een ts-fc ~m~.
The dates of the next excursions are

Ono Dollaz , Aug, 12th and 16th. The
~KhR-then here oome~ Commercial will leave New ~’ork 9-(0 a. m., Jersey

.. - P~lnt~ in 30 shades,--tha be,twearinR City:.9:13, Philadelphia ll:30,’arriving.
.~p~nt ever put on tE6 market fosse lows in Chicagd~early the next alternoon.

" i~rio0 a~ $1 per
wearing paint. If any train and valid for return within

~ne should not want to pay sn high a ten days, is $20 from New York, $18.25
Iprioe for a good exterior paint, then work Item Philadelphia, and proportionately
the 33 cent reeker, and get two gallons low from other stations.
for $1.33. .Mauufactured at No dad. should fail to visit the Fair

Ramm0nt0n Paint Works. with such facilities at hand.
PolntsvUle, Burlltigton Co.. N, J...

,:: ’.:.

upwards.

About Curtains.Wait for the - agon, We presmne to say that we
sell quite as many Curtains asOr Leave. your order, and we will call at~ourhouse. - all the-other-deatersia-tbWa- -..... . _-_ .~.. ---_. - -- ~-~-. - .~-~_-...~7-- ~- --. - ..............................

........ -ti~’eth e r,-- We=carryY~= a]-~f~
assor t ment~and~ur-prices~aro
correcL We sell a Spring
:Fixture Curtain for 30 c. We....0 ffEEN& 0o Philadelphia

Send their
monton, Thursday, Aug. o,4, ’93

He’ll be found at Crowell’s Pharmacy, 8:30 A.M. to 5:~ I’.M.
|)er~,ou~ who have headache, or whoso eyesareeausing
diseomfor[.should call upon the Special|st, end they
will receive intelllg~t.=a~l-4flt41g~t--a~tenthm~__lgo__
Charge to examlne your e~’cs, Everypalr of gla~es
ordered is guaranteed s~ttisfaetory.

Land. Land.LADIES’ STORE Land.

MILLINERY. ~"

ge ~" Clothier’s,
can be examined he~, and the

particutarty-reet~m~n en d~Tmw-

heSS of action and .durability.
While the price ]s a little
higher, once in position it
should last for years----som~- "
thing that the cheaper sorts
won’t do.

In both the Knapp and the
Hartshorn, we carry a full lineA large trset of land, in

Hammonton, ..... " . of Colors,_ both Fringed and -
O

Buena Vista Townehips, material by the yard, and the
Atlantis County, Now Jersey, ~pring fixtures separate.

goods received on short notice,
.......... --~at-Phi:admph t~-p~l~s. -- -
~$r= Errands correctly attended to in the

dFlrs. I~. I: .~I~iLO.NE ]%

I = are_sisters ....

--~ ..... I~..~Dent,-who lost his cutire

~ As we have had many calls for
.our cloth "Don’t Trespass,, signs, we

t will print a lot of them to-day, and can
supply all who need them. "

i’ ~" In a case of puncturedpneumatic
~lre, consult the Fruit Growers’ Union.
"They have evervthlng necessary for
xepair ot every kind of tire.

~ The berry harvest is so nearly

i ~uded that the Fruit Frowers,:
e publication of their

i .Daily .Bulletin, on Tuesday.
! t’Jr The Artisan’s Order of Mulual

Pay for "the:IR~publican first,
and read it with comfort.

A. J. KING;
Resident Lawyer,

~S nOW "openedU
qualitymarkct-l°F-sahfor- is d is Of, ogOOdth0 prompHy_ to order. Measure-

Vegetables. especially ads L1 ng
~e s,mCes~fnland profltahle growing if desired.

Fr’utts. Being near theCan,.

WeatJorsev l{allroada, it is taint, 0f-various kinds of fix.easy reach of the :New York, Pbiladel. tures,-probaMy no :two
phta. and sea~hore mhikets. It will be

actual settlers, yApp]y tO go at cents each~
J.A.-CUNNING~AM, have been 45 to 70 cts. For a

S. E. cor. Second St. & Bellevue Av., k itchen
Hammonton, N.J. of these

July 17. 18~. ~a, ster In Chancery, Notary Publle, RoadD~., J. A, Waas~ Ourbaby, nowfour,onmonth, old, Estate and Insurance Agent, 00mmissi0ner of Deeds,_ RI~IDEBT_ was ~keu_with everYeYmptom of cholera Insures in No. 1 companies, and at the

~]~TII~)
infantum~ I commenced uslng-Cham~r, low~t rates. Personal attentlon given Pension &-cla~n Agent.
lain’, Colic, Cholera and Dtarrhma Rein-. to all brininess.~1~ KMMON~O~q’, : ; "~"~’

andafter, ths:flr~fewdvses ho WaS! " Bellevue &vs. and 8ocond St,,Office Days~--Every week.day. ----and at w..og i,.. weil. tORD & iHI)MAS : : : x,.a.
G&S ADMINISTERED. " over. I feel that I cannot sl~ak too ] Advertish~q.,4r, to

I~ Randolph St. CMco, go, keep thls lmper on fileNo ~h~rgo for extracting with gu,’wl~n highly in lie praise. 1)Inn. W~. E.REED.
md are authoritod to~eeth are ordered. ~
ma~,~ ~f~u ~!)~ bo prom

~- ClITt~ii~ "~-=~-~O ......... in each month, in American Mechani’c,s
..... Mall. A.B. Davis is 8ecretar

~ Misses Bertha and Helen Miller

T

G’~ EOROE BERN,~HOU~E’~ house "and
furs, are for ~le at a fi~Ir prlee. There

~lro tCO aere~ of gOOd httld, I)ltrt In gra~ ro~
lU CrOps, slx.rool,l |lOll~4e. good |}art|, a:nd a
conveniences. Fine locution: Particulars at
the RKP|IIILI(?AN O|~ce, " -

{~" The Band will give a serenade
entertainment on Saturday nveulng,
Aug. 19th, at Mr. Saxtou’~. The pro-
gramme will be varied, and retresh-
monte will be for sale. Admission, ten
cents. It Is

turn out, and thus partially repay
the boys for their willing assIst~nos on
many occasion~,

thing.
ffohn A(lttnson,

Justice of the Peace, Fruit Growers’ Union

should be left in some=well-knowaplace
or in

,nay be no delay when an alarm is to
be given. It Is known that each firemanreturnelt .from their visit, on Tuesday, has a key, but after bunting~.up_.on_0_of

~be in-hls-"0ther pocket, at8al0m. ML Kayner was also herc, thin homo,’, and the fire is not waitlng while

01gP, t heros for sltlo

lloose, bare .oUtbulldloffs. et,O., good
Of fruit. ~I,plv OIl pre)nlaes.

O. O, WOOD, Hammonton,

or back window, one tit On Mooday last there was a large

would be just the "*hipment of tIammonton paint to St,

And Co-Operative 8oo’y, hm.

Luc[e, Florida, billed to U. S. Senator
Matt. Qua),. It Is evident that. the
Senatpr Is a~ close an observer of paint
¯ e.a he Is of politics. The Hammonton
~)aint attracted his attention at BH~an-
~tlne beach, sud after we k2hing Its wear

o "/°rseveral3¢ars, concluded to have his
Florida home painted with the came,
~ud ordered nearly a ton.

F ;VE AORE~ ¢)~ Elevc~th’qtreot foraale,
full ¢,f f’u[t--flVO r,~tD house‘ hltrn gOOd

"WSlI, Very ei)(ap, REPn||LIt~&N office. -

Mrs~ Amanda F.Whittier, widow,
died on Thursday mornlu~, Aug, 3rd,
1893, aged 73 years. The Whittier
family were arhon~ the-first settlers In
Hammontou, coming ir~m Maine. They
were among our earliest acqualntancos,
In 1865. Mrs. W. was a sincere work-
Ing Christian woman, loved by all.
Almost her last words, addressed to a
trlend, were : ~A sick-bed is uo place to
prepare for death ~nd eternity ; I ~et.
tlod that lon[[ ago, and I am glad, for I

now,,,--Though in feebis
health for many months, her last sick-
ness was short, but ~ev~re. Funeral

~at-thmfamt!~; re~.
Third this

i two o’clock,
¯ ~’l’nnure ~ A. H. Phill Co.,

James H. Darby, M.D.
H0-i~a~b~thitit :"¯

&Surgeon,
S u n oosOL]gj)~lell~|,

HAM’, )N "l~’.-ff, .....
0Zo, at

riders, whereby serious accidents have Window She, des. spring rollers, 35 cents each.
been uarrowlyescaped. Referred to the
Htghway Committee .... Fie-weePers, ait-size-sT--aIs~J~g Baskets.

Water Committee instructed tocon- " "
nect cistern at Egg Harbor Road aud
Orchard Street with roof of Bernshouse
storehouse. Black’s General Store.Wayland DcPuy complained of a
nulsancv near his residence. Referred
to Health Phys!ciau, ................ - _ . _- ......... -

t~" The nsw school.bell Is iu posltiou
ou the new building, back of the tower. "" - ................ - ....
It-w~slliS~n~ml imprc~si0n that the

to-do ....
bell ;_ b utythe powers that-beordaiood ............

been placed in some of the rooms; the
water pipes are being arranged, dud a
tur
will soon force water rote and through
the buildln~ ......

~ta~rltd .... ....

WESCOAT--THOMA,. In ttammon- Brand-new Samples.ton, N.J., on Wednesday, August 2nd~
)893, by Roy, Alfred Wagg, John ’ ’ " "
We~eoat nnd Mamie Thomas, both of

- Hammonton.

¯ Comeand see them<
Commissioner of Deeds, Notary ¯

Public, Real Efitate and Insuranoe~
Hammontou, N. J.

Ladies’ & Chfl( - _ ....

Haxb)r P~d,

o=.=

"._:

vr
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LRul¢ND CF.,THF. RED CLOVER.

nr m~LS.~ wmzNmr el*me.

2. honey bee to tho woodlaeds flew,
The morltlng wan fMr arid snnnv i

J~lld b0 SI’~IZt long IIOUrS lllllong the flowers,
’ .’J~83JlerA~K~weet , sweet heney,

ila burrowed with nntold oleasure :
~[lleli htllllllll’d a SOlll~. as lie flilild &loog

Ill (|tie:it ef atlotller tFeiLqtll’O.
lleJIow h) Tile east ,’tlld Ilew to the weSCL
-" AliWffffllTd~VWdh~ffiiii/tlS~ [i6~ffd;iT ........
~lld Drobetl the coils for lllellone)’o~l wells

O[ the scented, sweet.brlfff rosod.
He sl ~ped tile sweets [rnlU It tllOllqaIl(| flowers,

This bury’and )rnWn-wln~ed revel’;
........ *"~[~Llt ht;. did IIOT SfOb ror a Sln~Io ilrop, "-"

t¢ I’Olll tilt e~U~lel’s Of re{~, red clover.
.He gave tin heed to their daltlty ~raee,

" " i Nt,r ventured their stores to rills; i . "
For with the dower el this one flower,

No hooey bees dare trifle¯
They were tqven tltelr choice--to do no work

On tile ",;tub U-It. llowever shrilly ;
" Or from the-h~.td of tile elovet~red, -

T0 RILIIIUI’ laO Jot of houey.

cstabhshment wl~oro he was employed,
aml purchased an interest in the same
house.

It is seldom that one accustomed
to toil and hard-ehtps, deals wisely
with riches, suddenly acquired. This
m~y .be m)me
should sa~-, for mj
that the mosey was mine, and I should
direct its use. We purchased a graud
x~ldtmoe~ ~111 etL.tho_hotma--~dth, aar~
vant~, aud wore flattered I*y the ,tten-
tions of those whom we lind hitherto
considered above us in social position.
.~Heneefurth, sky lifo was not my o~
The burdens of society rested
On my untried shoulders, and
wearied of it.all ..........

8till, 1 had much to make m9 hap
~for we often had a quiet evenin
curacies& Those were restful
bo’h Of us. But by aml by~Ffe~i b%gan to
go out evenings, and often stayo~ unlitAI~d Wit b aeehtlnllllg vales riley eho~o,

To wol k lllrotlt, lt tile SAbbatll Ilotlr~ ; long after my bed time. Badness kept
Ann to take no toll front tile blushing p011

_. el the h,tvrdle~d fl.~wers, . hlm~ he said; but he began to lose hls

- And thesis why--so the legend goes" - buoyancy of spi/lt and Was never his
Though you roam the wide world over, old merry self again. As day after

- You never will ape the bone~ bee ..... . ’d~.’F he looked-moreworn and dejected,
"" ~ 81P s ~ e e t~ l_r ° u_~ the r~’..r ~a[_cl_°_v~r’~ .... I becamdYre~tli~iand~ miserable, - I-was

lonely without Fred’s eompanmnship,

willingly-~rgo the pleasures of home
to gratify hts mercenary desires¯ The
o~eless round of receptions, enter-
tamments and-fas~ionablo calls b.~oame~/: nY NANNETTE D. PIPER.

. + Ever smee I married Dr. HasHngs I

:i sician’s wife, and I follow where he
leads me, though it may be afar off. I

.. visit my husband’s patients as sympa-
thizer and friend, and while he on-

.... ~ie~v~r~~t~~~bui~~
~:_ ~m’f m~self-to-
~ minds and hearts, by.imparting some
r ................. of the cheerfulness and sunshine of.

my own life. t often accompany the
" doctor in his calls, and it is a seur~ of

" much-pleasuroto-mevtostud T the dif-
ferent phases of human character thus

- ¯ . found. .........
~as ou-oue_~

...... Iflrst met Edith Warren--n-beautiful-
’ woman, not yet thirty .years of ago,

:- suffering from an incurable disease.
She was one of those people we meet
now and then, who axe prematurely
aged. There was the lithe willowy
form, and the care-worn face; the
freshneas-~.nffolastloity of yout/~-com.

........... biued~with, the world.weariness of..the
aged. 8he had been n lovely creature,_
and was yet, in sp~te of the inroads
that sickness and grief had made, for
I felt sure fromthe first that her ill-

.. ne~ was not purely physical. I visit-
ed h~r often, and found her so intelli-

: gent an&yet so sad, that through pity
" I learned to love her, and by various-

art~ and wiles I tried to gain [her-oon-.
fidence. I was partiocJarly anxious to
discover the cause of her trouble, be-

’ cause, although I knew she could
never recover, I thought that ir, in

¯ some way, her sorrow could be.re-~
might be

...... ~dofl nitely.-~olonged~
One day when I had been sitting by

her couch for some t|me, (she was al-
most-ontirel:
now,) I saw that her eyes were filled

.......... had -sees; -and-hilon tl ere iihieb~d.
ts not-eFfii-ffg~ as tearless story
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l[l~ple iu the world wro making so much money Twelfth Street ; 3¼ acres, mostly set toI!Bhout 0apltd M those mt work for us. nudness
~mr~at, strletly honorable, and pays better than fruit ; &room house, nearly new. Ely
Ig?. @ther offered to agenu. You have a clear f, eI’Ult; . ¯ A’q/~l~O ~’lJ"t
lild~w/th "O oompetlffun.-We equip you ~dth" T t.JJ~ 18~._Of~rthinl, end supply pflnteddlre~qlo.s for 10.=Fine prominent corner on Bellevue
m[~erimoneyWhlea’tlmaif~°beyedlay-otberfaithfullY’bu’|uess.Wlll bringlm.Avenue ; good house, three large lo~ ~

"
/11~.. yourproepeet~! Whynot? Youeandoso.Willdlvide. A flrst-das~businesseite.At Irving, H,s,, E]wood, N.J.
~lilfly and aurdy at ~work far ,us... Eeuonable _ ~hea]p, - - . - ......_ON._." . " ......
ll~tStry o~ly ue~,,siary for au$omte va~ele,
~llm~hleJ circular giving every particular Is sent 12. Farm on Pleasant Mills Road, five

/
--toall, Delaynotlneendingforlt. miles from Halnmonton post-office. 20 ~ 12 93O~oBo~ ST,~SON & CO., aer,, partly in fruit ; good house. A ..,x~ox No. te~. PortU*ud, ~ta. bargain.

........................... ,iii;7_i_ ; ~ ...... ........................ ===:-=;;= .............

j

the ,rst harv.t xt.0,iv0s
7 ’ ]~* W l" tl~ qWOlg~ . ....

Its n~me frot~ J[~If, the ~axoQ *word for

~~D li,~~

bread, and ~, s fenttnl or font. ¯ ..... ’ ......

’: k A l~rge and handeme house on Fear God for hie power, trust him for S
~ ~

~
Pl~nnt Street, only a few rods from the hk wisdom, love him for his goodne., " " "
railroad° very ~onvenlent, wlth heater, praise him for his greatness, believe .......

~]I ,, Werms=-~L~5 Per Yeax,.~ conservatory ; good barn, two lots. ~ATI rJ ’

’ 2. A neat 7-room house on ~e~nd Bt., him for hie falthfulne~, and adore him r-

WE WANT YOU "’--""

J.O ES’ MARKET !;:!

IP[~tt ItS our agent. We furfilsh an expend~e 8. Good hone and let on Second I~t,, Army "boys-iu New ffersey. .....
qMi¢ and all you need free; *z colt. nothing to" very desirable. ...... ’ " - : ........... , -

the l~udneu. We will treat you we}], ~p,i ---- ~ ~
IpyontoeamtentlmesoMlnarywa~[es. Both = r/. Farmon Thirteenth St., 12nere~

, ~ffi. of all ages can fire it home an~ wor~ m well fmlted ; ~ood &room house, barn A PUBLIC SALE -- arc moving, the sbips are sailing, thetime, or an the time. sheds, etc, Favorable terms. .~ ~~ : -

Frm’ts and Vegetable Fresh Every Days

13. &i attractive place on Fatrdew Notice is hereby give"’~ that’ byvlrtue of a7 acres, good house, all heated, win, In warrant issued by Reuben Brooker, CImrle~
su4pplie~ water, some frail barn, bt0, Saalman. and George Huntsman. the Town-
Fair terms, ship Committee of the Township of Mullica,

in the County of Atlantic mkke the un-
lot on

~n said township
. in the year 1892, the subscriber, COlleCtor of ......15. Farm on Middle Road ; 20seres Taxesforthemld townshlp, wiU, on and the

house, barn~ sta~les, etc. ~ BATURDAY. the 12th day of AUGU6T,

16. An attractive and very comf~r~bll next, at the hour of two o’clock,
enid townsht

GEO. W.
n’ammonto~4, N. J.,

Justi0e of the Peace.
.... - ............ ofl~ce, Sec~

Between . the Compound
.............. OXyge~--T/eath4di~t -of DiS’

twoacreS~ spples’ and

17. A house and large lot on¯
eases and that by_ the use Harb~_]~mad_;_.a~_r~ms

~]:r~-ofD~gi~---It~ahJ~-~-r&- heated. Abarga/n.
"" ~"*~ ant once-

Drugs are taken into the -a~dWw~o~-
.- " stomach.;:~For th!s~.reas0n ; very convenient; heated

Co~#ound ¯Oxygen is taken
int~, the lungs, and. there- elegantly finished, every convenience.
fore, comes immediately into Pric~ fair,--terms to suit.IS

objection.
...... ~T~.~. ,-flu~; he, t

it has certainly cured man
..~q of chronic

II~ This is the point
of greatest interes~ tm all

F~_IR., chronic sufferers. To all
such we a~y :

pages, ~ ~ent free. Read
for yourm~lves what Corn-

Address,

i i! ̄

b

i-i,

<.

laturday, Aug.
At 2 o’clock P. ~r.

Rel,ul,fi, a ,,, both a year
~,~ .~_. ,4- "~

due. for~,hb n.hettest term,

agree to t~k~Tl~-~n£e an.o pay suS~" .taxes,,
with lntereet thereon at tee rate el m per, AU~J[~UIQI .Ol’[~ R" l~,,cent. from the 20th day of December, A. D.,,fee~ elargeaa~
expenee~:

$O94

Harbor-H. &-V~Go,
Diet. 45. G. 2, ............. 16 84

Catharlne Heifer, l~io.Jl, Bloele 7,
Colvllle .................................. 50

A. A. L. Howard, Nos. 3, 7, 8 Block’ contact with and is absorbed ~ s, Diet. 44. Elwood ...................... 8 12

into the blood..-=~-m’~’--l~or any desired informa. ~" ~" ~neiler. ~ ate,, ~o~. ~, o.~.
Drags, being generally

4 w. A. .............................. ....... s 27

poisons, a~t by c~ tion in re~ard to the above,
s~muel Mowery, No. 7(8 Wunder,

tract. ......... .: ..................................
CIt9.~. ~lchol~, 4 iuore~ District 46, .....disturbance in the .... eall-upon-or-,address-Editor,= W~eksto~n .................................¯ " "~" = Cord]

d~ePse~--~c~t’"ca--~ Ottn,
IL Voorhee~, ~of No. 17, 10 acres,

- -o~mpoged of of- ~0q2[~- Dlst,44. Elwbod.=7.. ........ L.. ....... ;.;. 91
John F. Walker, ~OS. 61k 8, Block_of the air, and notice u~ou Hammonton, N. 3. ~, cotvllie ................................. ~0

the blood, is not open to thl~ John B. Weeks, 4 acres, Dist. 46,

July, zst,-is-~S:
....... -I~INS. ¯ =~8. .......

i~o ~ l ze’.n I ~xp
~m,. p.m.-IP.m..i -p,m.,

545I 515i 20(1’
t

S4~ e00I 5281 21~
7 0~ 6 211 ..... ~ .........
v u e 271 .......: .......
7 II e $11 ........ ; .........
7 8c 6 411 ........ ~ ........

8~I ..... .........

.... .., " 7 l~I,. ....... ’

.... ~ 121 ................

...... 7201 9°I ........

...... ’; ~I.L....; ........

.... 7 401 ..................

...... 7~01 645 32:

Xxp I
I~m, i

10 451
l0 ~81
.0o,o.i

.o.~oo~

11 ~]

11501

......,
12 151

8TATIONS. -

8 0 ~._Phib~delphla.,~.
8 l ........... Onnden ..........
$ .... o.oo._...]~o] Oi~Ik..~. ~...
84
8 4 .......... ~mumtma.. .....
S 5 ...WUllamgown June ....
9 0 ~...--M3d~ Ikook. .......
9 e ...... Wlmflow June ........
9 1 ~~...~.;.-
9 2 .......... Di ~ ..........
9 8 ............. lglwood. ..........
9 4 . ...... .X4gllarb~ .....
94 ;.;;...Brli~mtl s e Jnn~;;=-.:

I0 e ....... Ple~mantville... ....
10 1 .... ...AUtntic City ...........

li.liTl-i m: I a.~.--l-~:- lP,m, ....

8 1ol 12~] lO ]91 II 00 6 40 .
8STI ,1071 9~110~3 ~80
5 881-- ~., 9~1 .... 605.

5Stt .... , 9291 ...... SM
5 151. ~., e ill ........ 5 @
500l ...... , IlSl ..... 54@

..~,-- ~., 8 491--. 5 IS

...... , 8431 ...... S07

i~i=--’
s =i ~ = -. s

~.., -8-281.=..~:; " i B0
i--.~l ...... , 8 191 ..... t I
,.__| tOOl slum 950 9l 480

I

Commissioner of
~ C, --

-- Conveyancer,
Real Estate &

Insurance placed only in the most
reliable compauiek

C~refully drawn,

OCEAN TICKETS

Week~¢t~rw’n, ......... ;..;.;..;; ............. " 1 09
~

An Accommodation letves Philaddphla at4.30 p-m.; r~m llammonton 5~0. Atlaetlc ~M.
Payment mu.tbemsdebeforetheeoneluflon - " :UpAc¢~mraodationle*veaAtlantlcatS.~7~um4Hammvn~nS.S’/;dne lnPhiladelphlaToS.L- ......
of the sale: otherwise the property will bc ~ -- ....
immediately resold°

][tail cad,12121 day el July, l.~/3, r

JOHN M, MEREDITH, Collector.

SKERIFF’S 8ALE.
~ virtueof awrit of flerafaclas, tomedl-

BT&’rI0118. ~tl, kt.A~ Acoo.l

l~u~roai; of th~New-JerseyC~urt of = .. a.~-. ~ ~ ]

will be sold at public vendue, on 5 It: 8 IE i 20]
--Sr~ il-K -4 m~’uesday,_~u ~,m~mlsla..-~=;:"- 5 ~1 6so -i¢

At tWO o’clock in the m’ternoon ofsald dny,at : ~*rlln ........ , ....... £g _fi.l#3;
the-bole| of=Atexauder Aitken,iu-Hammou -~ Afe~ ............. ’ 9 O) e 15
ton. Atlantlc County. New Jexsey, all that Wa~fO~o~l ..... 9 01 5of land and premlse~ herein. .~[[described, sttuate. Wl~low ....... I 9 ]~ 5 3U

l~mmonton~... 6~ 9~ 5

8ntuwdl~, ,Inly lit, 1895,
DOWN TRAINB.

]ixp.I ~p

S ()01 

5 46’ ...

60,1 8~
=e:! ~t=sJ

6211 8~
--- ,|--9-~
--..I 9".

.... I 94
S~)I P|

BuA¢ ILlhl.I
.i~. pja.

_. li~l
.... =~t~l .......

~ ~.oo.,

-.--. 5 101

Our B/’orl@s Fair Lello’.

..... - .OIHCAOO. AUOo ~. ]~.
*’Great is Diana,, I These words pro-

sent themselves to one,s mind as he
views the beautiful statue that adorns
the central

. culture. This magnifient piece of art
..... is thd~vbYk-of Augustus St. Gaudens, of

~. New York, who ie also the sculptor of

1529/itch St., Philadelphia,
San FranCisco, Cal., New York City,

AT

,/

pondeuoe solicited. - .....
I~" Scud a postal card order for a true

sketch of Hawmonten.

ft. s. THAYER,

Hammonton, N. J,

furnished. - Jobbtngpromptly --
attended ~o.

IM[WAND MY COMPLEXION IS BETIER.
,o ¯ on the ~om~

Bm....19tn. I1~ IllS,
W,d~s..,40t=.~la. |ll~

lib. SI~

II, ~. I, i. IIID[i. IIlGI[I’I TH[IT[L CglGiG0. KL i

Sdent~o Amedcan

OAVEAYI,’
TRAD|

D|81,
COPYRIOHTt,

Hammo ton.
Garments made in the best manner.
Scouring and Repairing promptly done.
Ratu

teed in every cause.

HUblPH REYS’
For Piles--External or-lntemal :Blind

er Blccdlng ; Fistula
ef the Rectum. The

certain.
For Burns. Scalds and Ulceration and

Con~nc~on from Burns. The rdldis instant

For Boils, Hot Tumor~i Ulc~s: Fistulu,
Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, Chafing or
Scald Head. It is Infallible.

Nipplcs~ It is.invaluable. -- -
Price, 5o Cents.

&14 by Drugzl~t~ or st~t pmt-~td on rw~lpt of pHe*.
]~irllE~Rrl S, liD. f~, 111 & 11S wnBam St.. SEW I0~z-

OURES’?IL£S.-

 fientigif %melifan
i411[Nt ~lrmlliU0u Of may acMnflflo p&pcr in the
~l~, l~pl~dly tnuttrtt~L NO lnteni~ent

Inould be walkout it. Weekly. $3,0{I a
~ar; $1.~dx month" Jkddre~l MnNN & CO~

.ly~_ip.x~uxa&3OIBroadw~JIewXorICIt r. ’
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Successor to O. F. Sax~on,

All domestic sizes constantly
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Bank

¯ Authorized Capitall $50,000
Paid in, $30,000.

....._ =.Surplus, ~I!000.
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DIRECTORS:
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YOUR FAVORITE HOME PAPER
AND

The Leading Republican Family Paper of the United Etat0 --,
i - 70N iEA! _ F nit ONLY $i.2S, .....

Gives ell the Town news. Your home would be incomplete without it.

Interest at the rate of 2
hold !Ix months,

Par,

Discount days--Tuesday and
___lZriday.of_ each-week~ ......

SOLE AGEI~TS FOR

b t

- : -This style of-f~ifig m becsming-very popular,
being made from sharpened cedar pickets and
heavy wire cables ; and- when properly put up

__ make s_.one .of the neate~t and most durable fences
in use, either for poultry’yards or other enclosures.

......... ~rhetl_ h~ _~v~itt, we will be pleased to quote prices.

............... EIVin i:i :IR.oberts, -
Cor. Bellevue Ave. and Main Road,

Hammonton N, J,

the Lincoln statue iu Lincoln Park.
The figure is 18 feet high. Diana is
represtmted with drawnbow;poised With
h0r right toot resting on a small ball
which moves to the slightest breeze.

Madison ,Square Garden, N.Y., but the
proportions surrounding-seemed inad-
equate, eo it was presented to the
Exposition Co.

From where you now stand, cast your
eyes eastward and behold the
the Republic. the largest ever made id
Am0rica._6iJ~cLtall,_and_pe~femLin_
symmetry. It is painted to represent

account Ot the deceptive distances
and stupendous proportions of surround-
ing obiect~, it surprises one when he
lcarnz that a six foot man, standing on
her shoulder, would jus~ reach high
enough to speak intoher ear. kribbon
to pass over her head and tin her hair
back would have to be ~ feet long.
Should "Miss Republic,, dcsir,
marrieda-nd demand a wedding ring,
four men (~u!d find .sitting room on h~r
baud to take the measure of her finger,
which is 35 inches around.

On entering th-o Agricultural building
you imagine yourselt iu a little city, for
the foreign governments, states, terri-
tories and private exhibitors have.placcd
theirexhibits in beautiful and ingehious

kiosh ,lhat._extend -,~long- avenues-ruu,-
ning the entire length of the’ building.
Exhibits am provided with tags and

...................................................... ~ ....... =" ......................... placards.--giving - itaformatiou_ _to_jhe

The North half of the main floor is
occupied wit~ the display of foreign
countries. The first as you enter the

Guiana, are strikin
strangeness of their exhibits.

The tropicical plants and the articles of
clothing made from them are vcry

wagons haullng thclr loads from polnt
to Iroiut. On the other side is a farm
scene. In the foreground le a wheat
field, and three men driving reapers are-

around.
Back a little is a country road, and
every fray moments a mau lu ~ ’i
comes driving down the road and disap-
pears from visw. Across the road is a
farm house, barn, wind-mill and other
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buildings- belonging-to a-well=apl}~inted ...............
farm, Nearonecorner is a reproduction ...... : ......... In-Prices0f
ot tbe old village blacksmith shop in

made. rocerles o
Adjoining this exhibit is one where is ......................... ~’"represented th~ old-.GaItl(

vesting used 1800 ~ears ugo. Two oxen, ~AT~

,o=t ElamStockwelrs
the¯grain, The reapcr attachment con-
sists ot a wooden comb about 5 ft. long

ou the back end
¯ of the cart.---The~

If you are looking for them,
[call and be convinced for

yourself.

Orders taken
and delivered.

fall into the bed of the cart.
ADA~ ANTINF.

THE
LADIES -

ARE 0urRemnantSale
¯ INT=E R-ESTED :Every Friday,

In our display of Spring MillS- In the Dry Goods Department.
nery. Its equal has never

The Prices are considera- ]~, STOCKWELL,
below city competitors, be- Hammonton, N. 3.

co mparison.
The stock is larger and more

peculiar. We also sec hero mounted all
theque~T-a-di~FW~ used to look at in

- == - .............. --;_ ::.- pan-] ....." , ~ [two new de artuxe~for its teas, and l~ara=uay for its herbs, t) " ""
too runny to count; and its finn lace]
__madofrom_wood_fibrm.-_Australia shows I ...................... : - -

..................................... its wools, and Cape Colony its ostriches, ]Ylrs. M. E. Thomas.
Stop to think wMt a_fiac_piece_ofmechanism " - .... its handsome plumes and decorated

-- your watch is ? and that ):ou are injufidp£n~ it ttoor is
- -by lctting-it-rur~--too- long without having it used lor the exhibition of cereal and Hammonton.

other farm products of the Unitedcleaned and oiled?

A watch is il~jured more in one month, when__running dirty,
than ill a ~-ear’s time when properl) cleaned and oiled.

Wl~v negl~ct t o hate i t cleaned, when you can .....
get it tlonc, and guaranteed, for One Dollar ?

HAMMONTON, N.J.

States,--cvery state aud territory being
represented. In this section am exhibit-
ed the different meat products. One
very artistic pavilliou is made entirely of
cans used in the preservation of the diff-
erent kinds of meat. Another is the
relri~erator car on_wheels, enclosed with
glass, sho~viug how trosh meats of all
kinds are tacked and shipped to thc
citlcs that~rc supplied by tliis mart-.

In the South-west .corner is a most
novel and instructive cxhibit of the
associations ~i’--X~e-fi~/t n-Vlt~r~rat-
colleens and experiment ,statio~,~. "In
the Anuox on the South. farlnin- imple-
ments are shown. A fine field -is hero

eludes everything that add~ to
~ ON~ ~~#~ ....the happiness and attractive-

~less of woman-kind. -Kid
_Having stocked my yardfor theldnterand - ]Vine Laces -are- " " - _ _ ~ bee~-gradeeof ..........

We have the facilities fm
almost airy kind of

..... J0i>- Printing;

We know how to use
material and machinery,

--~u~. ~ee-satis factii
to every reasonable patron.

=

LEHIGH COAL
_ I am prDpered_tn furnish-it-in t~rgeor

small quantities, a~ shor~e.t notiOes
and as low as any.

Your patronag(:s~olicited.

..... ernshouse,
Ofltcein Wm. Bernshouso’~ofltoe. -

Yard opposite the Saw Mill.

Kirk Spea , Jr.
Plain and Olnamcntal

Plastering and
BHcklaying o ....

Hamlnonton, .N.J. 7=

pr0mpt]y ait dcd to
,Orders by mail will reoo~

.......... P" - --Your-order-solicited. -, , meut oi farm maohinery. Sho<,,,l ,’o, TANCY SHINGLES
,. compare a largo clumsy plow oa cx-

Is a National Family Paper, and gives all the general news of the United
........ .qt~t4~o~-the..world-../r.-gt~*v~atiog.for~igo-la~tve-mttabe~---It

i* ,~ la I,has ~eparate departments for The FandlvCtrcle, and O.rYoung Folks.
*l ,IIts Home led Society columns command the sdmlratton’ oi" ~iveo and

daughters. Its general political news, editertais and diseusdo,ls are compre-
hensive, brilliant and exhaustive. Its "Agricultural" depsrtment hu no
superior In the country. Its "Market Reports" are recognized authority In

.,, all parts of the land.. ,~ - ......... . ,

[~r’A special contract enables us to offer this splendid ~ournal =
and the l~publican for one year

:For only $1.25, Cash’in Advance.
New ~grk~_eeklyTrlbnne,-regulaz prtse,.$1.OO - - -
South Jersey y~epubllc~n s - - 1.25

¯ ::..-.-7 . Tota .......... -,.: $~2D -..

papers one yearfST~I.-2~:
Subecrlptloue may begin at nny time.

._ A&lttu £1i~i~tt t~ il~ ....... tkini&,

/

blanufaoturor and Dealer iu

Go to JAcKsoN’s
for Best Meats

at-- thelowestp-rices

hlbition made and used
Webster, with a finn nickel plated one
touM uear by, wc feel qttitecortaiu that
you would agree with us that ths
progress iu plow ~makin,_, has been ,much
greater than that in oratory. Iu ~ratn
harvesting machinery them arc several
now types. One of the most attractive
exhibits is that of the McCormick reaper
works,--uot so much on account of the
mach incryAlJ.splayed aa on account of a
notable picture there, about 8 x 1P, feet°
On ouc side is a picture of the reaper
-worke.tbemselves; The.machine shops,
the lactories, the ware houses, the river,

............................. " .............. th0 docks o.nd shipping, the R. R,’s aud
trains make a cltv, almost. And wha{

...................... is~remarkable about it is that the work8
are apparently in full blalt, The trains

James H. Darby, M.D.
Homc~opathist

Physician & Surgeon,
Successor to Dr. Bloling,

HAMMONTON, ~. J.
Oflleo at Resldonce, Vine St. - ...........

1Ladies’ & Uhildren s
-Faliionable Dressmaker,

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

Mar ’ A: _Tfl!ery. ,,..
¯ ~IggHarh~r llo~l and ~Iaple Street,
xvii HanHnonton.

BERRY CBAT~,S,

Folsom, N. J.

!~. Lumber sawed to order.
Orden received by mail promptly filletS.

Prises Low.

HARNESS.
A fullaseortment of hand and machlnl

made,--for work or driving.

vrunks, va- ses, Whips;
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

LaW.
Hammonton, N. J,
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